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If you wAut to study how to
mako money while yon wait, read
most nny corporation prospectus.

Ono thing the nbip owners may
banlt on. The addition of foreign
built ships to tho Amorioan float

by securing registry undor tho

Hawaiian flag will meet with

magnificent opposition in the
United States Senate.

The nso of the term Hermorphro-ditt- o

Haphazard, it.rnuat bo admit-

ted was an out and bat steal from
tho private dictionary almanac of

the offioial newspaper of tho Ha-

waiian Government, an act of

ewspaper piracy pure and simple.

On May 15th, 1900, the Paris
Exposition throws open its doors
to the public. Is tho Hawaiian
Republic to bo represented? Tho
time in which to answer this ques-

tion draws uearer and nearer, aud
tho "hermaphroditic" conditione
aro such that there scom9 no solu-

tion. There is no money appro-
priation for this purpose. It
has been suggested that funds
might be mado availablo from the
"oonenlBr appropriation or the
diplomatic eervice." Where is the
Moses to load us oat of the Wil
derndss and give ob representation
at Patis?

WHO ARE THE rBOPLBI

are tho people ? is a ques-

tion 1ho members of Hawaii's of-

fioial family invariably answer
with expanded bosom, majestic
mien and sjentorian tones "we
are the people." Should any arise
to request an explanation of we,
tfte official circle polls the strings
ontrol!ng the official organ pap-pe- t,

the automaton jamps four
feet in the air, knocks its heels to
gether in rage, tarns to its alma-sac- ,

return" to its favorite position
of accepting alms from those free
with favors and poars forth its
volley of "verbiage" that flashes
in an impotept flame of personal
spite and is no more. '

When Secretary Hay was so
as to ran counter to the

pinions of oar officials, Mr. Dole
felt it inoombentupon him to give
notice to tho citizens of Hawaii
that Hay is off bis bise; when
Socretary Gage refused to pay
How Duck and other Chinese
looking for cash he was informed
by the organ that he is incapable
of giving piopor directions to his
servants.

That the officials and their
or -- an have failed in making the
local impression which they have
sought is evidenced by the appeal

'. tho latest candidate for news-pip- er

favors when it asks " Who
are the people." This candidate,
taking for its war cry the favorite
expression1; of tho official circle,
Hawaii for the Hwaiians (and

flhaoffio.a for osrselves), ajks
wllh commendable sudor Who
are the people ? sad what is an
"unofficial" delegate aayway f It
even goes so far as to saythat Mr.
Hartwoll is simply a personal
agent of Mr. Dolo "sad his as- -'

sumption of any wider represen
tation will be received with con
aidorable merriment throughout

K Ike United States.?
The only answers the Hawaiian
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government organ has mado to
thi?BO questions thus far are found
in tho foreiblo arguments oxprcos-e- d

iu tho words "Coon Cats,"
"conenchouated Society of Iloo-boon- ,"

' Groat Uoojnro," "Horm I

orphroditio Haphazard," "Associ
ated Kickers," "Mo and Hob Jones
aud Bob's old Nigger Sam." This
i" a viiluablo display that will uu
doubledly bo given placo ou tho
records of the Historical Society
with the defouBO of tho Executive
ou tho neutrality quoilion. Un
forlunntoly, however, tho gnneral
publio has no access to tho private
alnintiBO of the An-

swering Hureau, and it is still ig-

norant of tho authority for tho
Government's assortion " Wn aro
tho noople," audstill Inckingau

of what an unofficial de-

legate is anyway.
Has tho government organ any-

thing outside that poworful word
Boojum to offer ?

Arrnrnte hlstorv and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in

On To Manila.

HAWAIIAN

Rifle Association.

OF MATCHES TO BE SHOT DURING

THE MONTHS OF SEPT., OCT.,

NOV. AND DEC, 1899:

1. ASSOCIATION MONTHLY MATCH

Conditions Open to all members of the
Association; 10 shots at 200 yards; any
military rifle under the rules; minimum
trigger pull 6 pounds; entries limited to
one for each competitor; entrance fee Si.oo;
to be shot on the last Saturday In each
month remaining In 1899, commencing
with Satuiday, September 30, 1899; only
the first score shot by any competitor dur-
ing the day to count, and no sighting shots
allowed.

Entrance fee to be divided as follows:

25 per cent to the Association. .

25 per cent to the best score.

20 per cent to the second score.

15 per cent to the third score.

10 per cent for the fourth score.

$Tper cent to thefifth score.

Prize winners to have the option of
taking their prizes either In cash or the
value of them In a trophy.

II. MONTHLY MATCH

Conditions ODen to all comers: 10
shots at 200 yards; any 'rifle under the
rules; minimum trlggecpujl 3 pounds; no
telescope sights or isetitrlggers allowed;
entrance fee f i.oof, entries '. unlimited;
maicnes 10 dc snoi on ine sme uays u
the Association matches? 'and the same
conditions as to distribution of prizes to
govern. .

A committee consisting of C. L. Crabbe,
C. Elvln and H. C Overden has been
selected to have charge of all arrange
ments.

H. C OVERDEN,
1325 Secretary H. R. A.

BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.
OLAA, PUNA, HAWAII.

On Saturday, September 2nd, 1899, at
10 a. m., at the Court House, Hllo, Ha

waii, will be sold at Public Auction,
under conditions of residence and im
provement, and easy terms of payment
within a period of ten years

About 350 lots of 50 acres each, In New
Olaa Tract, recently surveyed.

Purchaser of one lot may bid for second
lot In actual contact with the first, except
In case of lots on main road.

Purchaser of lot on main road may bid
for separate lot not located on said road.

Lots will be offered at upset price of
from I1.00 to $2.00 per acre, according to
quality and location.

Full particulars as to all conditions of
sale may be had on application In person
or by mall to Public Lands Office, or to
any of the local land offices.

;r J. F. BROWN, Uta
AKcniui rupiicuuMKM,

July 3, 1899.. '

THE ABOVE SALE IS HEREBY
POSTPONED to Saturday, November
4th, 1899, at the same place and time.

Per order of Commissioners of Public
Lands.

August 26, 1809.
E. S. BOYD,

1309-i- ot wkly to03o
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LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP HIS
ENEMIDS.

iiMoney," said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mlghtydollarlsa man's worst enemy."

'Yes," answered SenatorSorghum,"and
often feel a number of people love me for

Uut lie did not mention wnat a stauncn
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

M..rtllh. "It m Fxntntn bisKet ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the
object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & M'f'g Co. has both basket
kill nnil L'n.ils. Ininorted direct from
Spalding Brothers.

LiKeiy rurcnaser: "y ine way, vour
onager has just lately been married."
Il.o.l !iUninn' "Y. nil v. 9trllni'

bicycle people are to blame for that."
Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what

did they have to do with It?"
Head salesman lor r. v. ot mrg vo..

"Well, vou see. lie took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thougnt now nice it would peio nave
tl.lnn nl.ir.it. hof ii.ii... Tlir rIMn't
1111113 uiwtilJ uw, .j
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, 1 guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f 'g
Cn .I'll I tnnlrA tiAiir ii iirll! lnn'f lllf i

newforfti? Well, they will try them.

Five Miles
o

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. o--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
in price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacifle Hardware Co, Ltd.,

Art Rooms
Fort Street. t r

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock with a good as

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, itf , iK and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

in tins and barrels. .

Sperm Oil in tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of alt kinds.

' Packing, Asbestos.oap Stone! Sheet
Rubber.

Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of themany
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co.

Fort streets, opposite Spreckel' Bank.

137
Arrived by the "Albert," In rerfect

condition. ,

ALL SIZES

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes,
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
Cleanabler

The name Is sufficient. We slmnlv
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

VY.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockerv. Lamns and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng ; even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that it requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the'salesman to sell It.

After we have sold it once, we
an sell It with still less effort to

the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-
mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-

ing trade. And that Is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayefley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS !

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley YVeyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy In the Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow"-Hagga- rd's Best Book t

vi 11 1 A oca v5 vois.;, Kipiing,,-- '
icvvyofKs, m-- ij voia.,t .B.tf-It- 1A :tv
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nciiimistcntcs, jusiin mcvarcny.
Heart of the World," Haggard.

"Waldtrant " M. Rudlwr.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET,

A

Reminders
c "We havegjust
choice selection of
SAILORS, ,in the
Black and White.

tsr- -

newest

N. DRY GOODS

Tlio People's Providers'.
Fort Street,.- -

WATCH !

Hawaiian Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Whitney &

received another
ROUGH 5TRAW

shapes.

S.SACHS COMPANY, LIMITED.

THIS SPACE

Dry

Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

--Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,

before opening new fjoods. The stock includes some fine and staple

goods. You could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. Prices

average half to tvo;thirds less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.'

SOMETHING ITB'W !

' ' - THE GENUINE IMPROVED i

Alpha Home Pudding !

Nlcert'Puddlng you ever ate. Not simply a cornstarch preparation, SOMETHING
NEWJ FIVE KIND8 TO CHOOSE FROM, AT 10 CBNT8 EAC- H-
Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut Chocolate, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Tapioca, Cocoanut
Lemon Cream. Any one pudding enough for six persons. Buy one to try moiwf
back f dissatisfied. Saves time, labor and money. At ' '

i'1

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

K.C.

y

Fort and King
St.

Street,

:

Clothes to order a

dyed.
Union street, Honolulu

t

Marsh, Ltd.

Bethel Street, and

CHARLES

Merchant
5J4 FORT ST.,

Hwconwf ol Ctuptala I

Gltulur Rcptlrlsc tl Short Netka,"
M Is Um kttt powIM BMaaw

Baking
Powder.

HENRY MAY & GO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, H. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA and COFFEE MERCHANTS ,
-

RETAIL STORE$ , , ,&' . WHOLESALE .DBPAtMBAt?'- -

Streets,
Waverley Block, Bethel

Fort 22 and 02- - TKLBrjlONEB:
P. O. Box 386.

0. A. GROTB,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

made at reasonable
cost. Clothes cleaned, repaired and

First-clas- s work guaranteed. F.
O. box 880.
H, 128

Bethel Street.

24

CRAMER,

Tailor
an!

DEALERS
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